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The ability to strike a perceived sense of balance between work and life represents a challenge
for many in academic and research sectors around the world. Before major shifts in the nature
of academic work occurred, academia was historically seen as a rewarding and comparatively
low-stress working environment [1]. Academics today need to manage many tasks during a
workweek. The current academic working environment often prioritizes productivity over
well-being, with researchers working long days, on weekends, on and off campus, and largely
alone, potentially on tasks that may not be impactful. Academics report less time for research
due to increasing administrative burden and teaching loads [1–3]. This is further strained by
competition for job and funding opportunities [4,5], leading to many researchers spending sig-
nificant time on applications, which takes away time from other duties such as performing
research and mentorship [1,2]. The current hypercompetitive culture is particularly impactful
on early career researchers (ECRs) employed on short-term contracts and is a major driver
behind the unsustainable working hours reported in research labs around the world, increases
in burnout, and decline in satisfaction with work–life balance [6–10]. ECRs may also find
themselves constrained by the culture and management style of their laboratory and principal
investigator (PI) [11–12]. Work–life balance can be defined as an individual’s appraisal of how
well they manage work- and nonwork-related obligations in ways that the individual is satis-
fied with both, while simultaneously maintaining their health and well-being [13]. Increasing
hours at work can conflict with obligations outside of work, including but not limited to family
care commitments, time with friends, time for self-care, and volunteering and community
work. The increasing prevalence of technology that allows work to be out of the office can also
exacerbate this conflict [14,15].
The academic system’s focus on publications and securing grant funding and academic
positions instead of training, mentoring, and mental health has skewed the system negatively
against prioritizing “The whole scientist” [5,16]. Research focused on the higher education sec-
tor has revealed that poor work–life balance can result in lower productivity and impact, stifled
academic entrepreneurship, lower career satisfaction and success, lower organizational com-
mitment, intention to leave academia, greater levels of burnout, fatigue and decreased social
interactions, and poor physical and mental health, which has become increasingly prevalent
among graduate students [1,17–22]. For instance, a recent international survey of over 2,000
university staff views on work–life balance found that many academics feel stressed and under-
paid and struggle to fit in time for personal relationships and family around their ever-growing
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workloads [20]. These systemic issues are making it increasingly difficult to maintain an effi-
cient, productive, and healthy research enterprise [23].
In the academic context, work–life balance needs to be examined with regard to spatial and
temporal flexibility, employment practices, and employee habits. The need to improve work–
life balance is recognized for researchers at all career stages [7,22,24,25]. While there is a grow-
ing literature providing specific strategies to cope with busy academic life [26–28], collating
these disparate advice pieces into a coherent framework is a daunting task and few capture
multifaceted advice by ECRs for ECRs. Departments and institutes need to contribute to
improving research practices for academics at all levels on the career ladder [29,30]. PIs and
mentors can promote healthier environments in their laboratories by respecting boundaries
and providing individuals with greater autonomy over their own working schedule [11,12,31–
33]. However, institutions do not typically prioritize work–life balance, leading to the loss of
valuable talent in the research pipeline. The power dynamics within academia are evident now
more than ever, with ECRs lacking agency at multiple time points and in controlling many
aspects of their training. This may be especially true for trainees from underrepresented back-
grounds, who face additional hurdles to their professional advancement in the current aca-
demic environment while attempting to maintain work–life balance. Furthermore, academia,
in general, does not always value the aspects of a researcher’s job that the researcher finds
important such as teaching, mentoring, and service. Thus, the experience of individual
researchers regarding work–life balance will vary depending on multiple factors [34–39],
including personal circumstances and satisfaction with aspects of life outside of work [40]. It is
therefore unlikely that there is a “one size fits all” approach to effectively address work–life bal-
ance issues.
In order to support ECRs in maintaining work–life balance, institutions should sup-
port individualized strategies that are continually refined during their training. Here,
drawing from our discussion as part of the 2019–2020 eLife Community Ambassador
program and our experiences as ECRs, we examine the strategies individuals can adapt
to strike a healthier balance between the demands of personal life and a career in
research.
WAU : PleasenotethatasperPLOSstyle; italicsshouldnotbeusedforemphasis:hile many of the challenges junior academic face are systemic problems and will take a
while to fix, some level of individual adjustment and planning may help ECRs more immedi-
ately and on an individual level. The rules presented here seek to empower ECRs to take action
in improving their own well-being, while also providing a call to action for institutions to
increase mechanisms of support for their trainees so they can thrive and move forward in their
careers.
Rule 1: Long hours do not equal productive hours
One common reason for work–life imbalance is the feeling of lagging behind as a result of the
present-day competitive nature of academia. This has led to incorrectly normalized practice of
overwork, due to a sense of pressure from colleagues or ourselves, contributing to increasing
mental health problems in academia [3,7,9]. On the other hand, keeping a balance sets one for
higher productivity and creativity [41] and long-term satisfaction with work [17,18]. It is
important to focus on the benefits of work–life balance on overall well-being and to accept
that performing research and building a career in academia is a long process. Taking time off
should not be associated with a feeling of guilt for not working at that moment. On the con-
trary, it should be seen as a necessity to have good health, energy, and motivation for the next
return to work. A break can result in a boost to your productivity (rate of output) [42]. Studies
show output of working hours to not increase linearly after a threshold and absence of a rest
day to decrease output, as long hours result in errors and accidents, as well as fatigue, stress,
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and sickness [43,44]. It can be challenging to cut down on work hours when you feel that there
is so much to get done. We also acknowledge that there are times when putting in long hours
may be needed, for example, to meet a deadline; however, keeping this behavior constant
might have more disadvantages than advantages in the long term.
Having flexibility in when and where you work can help you manage tasks and feel more
balanced. It is important to discuss your needs with people at work and at home, in order to
establish expectations and fit your lifestyle.
Rule 2: Examine your options for flexible work practices
Examine your relationship with your work, and try alternative schedules. Review your
expected obligations, employer work hour rules, and offered benefits. Where possible, make
use of modernization of work tools (such as remote work methods using digital technologies);
working time is no longer exclusively based on in-person presence at the workplace, but rather
the accomplishment of tasks [45,46]. The virtual office aspect can offer extensive flexibility in
terms of time and location of work, reduce time spent traveling and commuting, and allow
easier management of schedules and lives. Attending conferences online and giving invited
talks, seminars, and interviews virtually can reduce fatigue and increase the time available for
activities essential for your well-being [47,48]. Working remotely may not work for all or on
many days of a week, but an overall reduction in travel is possible. In some instances, it may be
difficult to know beforehand how much time you will be allocating to particular tasks in your
new job, also some tasks such as fieldwork or labwork cannot be done remotely. Factor in
workplace flexibility policies when looking at employment options and negotiating contracts.
At the interview stage, ask your employer and prospective supervisor about flexible hours,
options such as compressed workweeks, job sharing, telecommuting, or other scheduling flexi-
bility to work in a way that best fits your efficiency and productivity. The more control you
have over where and when you work, the less stressed you are likely to be. Once you know the
options available to you, agree on a schedule based on your expectations and needs. Clear
agreements on how and when to work are necessary to avoid conflict between work and non-
work obligations [45], so it is important to effectively communicate agreements with your
managers, mentors [31], supervisors, colleagues, and also with your family. Having said this,
in reality, ECRs may not always be able to negotiate salaries and benefits as conditions might
be predetermined by an institution, a fellowship, or a PI’s strict expectations. Weigh the pros
and cons of nonnegotiable job offers carefully. Remember that some constraints might be
relaxed over time as your new employers build trust in you; therefore, continue the communi-
cation to find the best arrangements for your work.
As you try to reduce overworking and be more flexible with working arrangements, you
will need to be very focused within the time frame that you have available. This is especially
important as work–life balance boundaries become blurred if working from home. Setting
boundaries is critical to success, as detailed below.
Rule 3: Set boundaries to establish your workplace and time
Setting spatial and temporal boundaries around your work is important for focusing on the
task in hand and preventing work from taking over other parts of your life. When you are in
the office and need to focus, make sure you can work in a quiet place where colleagues are
unlikely to distract you. If you work in a shared office space, communicate with those
around you to let them know your needs, or if you need complete silence, then consider
working in a designated space for focused work. While working from home, some may
struggle to disconnect from work, step away from screens, and set clear boundaries between
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digital and physical settings. Screen time needs to be managed so that remote workers do
not blur the lines of work and life, as that can result in discouragement and burnout. Ask
your coworkers to not demand your attention toward work after a certain time in the even-
ing. Turn off email notifications outside of working hours. By setting boundaries, you will
also set an example for your coworkers and mentees. When working at home, separating
your workspaces from relaxation spaces can be helpful. This way, less clutter can decrease
your stress levels, and a separated space can help you to draw a line between work and fam-
ily. Even carving an area on a table dedicated to your work time can help with calm and
work–life balance.
In order for your resulting work to be of high quality, diligence is key. In addition to being
focused on your task, you should also establish a routine and prioritize your tasks, being able
to then gain more control over your time. Learning to say no is also critical. Below we expand
on these issues in the context of efficiency and productivity.
Rule 4: Commit to strategies that increase your efficiency and productivity
Many people use to-do lists and outline daily/weekly tasks, defining both work- and nonwork-
related obligations that need to be accomplished. For nonwork responsibilities, devise a strat-
egy with your family or those you live with to delegate tasks. Make sure responsibilities at
home are clearly outlined and evenly distributed.
• Manage your time. Learning how to effectively manage your time and focus while at work is
critical. Set a schedule to help in managing time, and do not forget to include buffer times
between your plans, such as a coffee break with colleagues and a walk away from the bench
or computer screen, to socialize and rest. Outside of busy periods, try to keep routines of
work hours. Try time blocking, for example, check email and other social media (e.g., Slack)
messages at specific times of the workday, and, if possible, arrange meetings at concentrated
times during the day. This will maximize the amount of deep work that can be done during
work hours. Sometimes, multitasking, for instance, running a few experiments at the same
time or trying to work in between several meetings, may not result in great outcomes; have
realistic plans and monotask if you find it better.
• Minimize decision fatigue. Decision fatigue refers to the deteriorating quality of decisions
made by an individual after a long session of decision-making. Decision fatigue depletes self-
control, which results in emotional stress, underachievement, lack of persistence, and even
failures of task performance [49]. To reduce this, make the most important decisions first in
your workday, and limit and simplify your choices.
• Collaborate. Workplace and home collaborations can take some of the load off and help in
managing stress. Adjusting to teamwork or training a student may seem like extra commit-
ments at the beginning, but, in the long run, they can help delegate some of the tasks on your
calendar and help maintain a better work–life balance.
• Do not overcommit. Learn to say “no” [46]. Consider that accepting extra, low-impact tasks
will sacrifice your nonwork time and may also take attention off your other important work
appointments. Try to drop activities that drain your energy, such as nonessential meetings
that do not enhance your life or career, and be efficient within this limited time with set
goals.
• Discover your own strategies. Try to figure out what strategies work for you, and apply
these to your life. Individuals respond differently to time of the day, physical conditions, and
stress. Productivity may come with creative arrangements, and a high degree of organization
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may not work for everyone. Sometimes, improvisation and flexible schedules might be what
you need.
As you begin to make decisions about the best way to manage your time, being strategic is
key to prioritizing. You should aim to review your strategy and ability to stick to it often.
Rule 5: Have a long-term strategy to help with prioritization, and review it
regularly
Having a long-term strategy that considers what you want to achieve and the timelines needed
to get there can help with prioritization and deciding what to take on and what to say no to.
This not only includes goals linked to your research career but also what is important to you
outside of work, whatever this may be. When managing your work and nonwork tasks, see
how well they align with your short- and long-term goals when you are deciding on the time
and energy you need to allocate to attain them. With daily tasks, starting each day with the
most important task, allocating the most productive hours to important tasks, as well as group-
ing similar tasks might help increase productivity and efficiency. A long-term look can help
justify time spent on particular tasks, such as learning new skills, which might be taking extra
time now but would help reduce stress in the long term. It is important to review your strategic
goals and how well you are doing regularly, updating your strategy as needed. Consider using
weekly time management charts to assess your task delegation retrospectively (Fig 1). Have
you been able to reach the goals you set? Did your time get taken up by other tasks? Did you
use additional time to meet work goals at the expense of priorities outside of work? Are the
goals you have set realistic and achievable, or do you need to make adjustments? If this appears
overwhelming remember that your plans do not necessarily need to be detailed, simply keep-
ing track of the hours spent working can be useful [26]. It is normal for priorities to change
over time. Choose mentors that can help you achieve your short- and long-term goals, and
consult with them regularly on your work–life balance strategies [31].
In order to do your best in life and work, you need to put yourself first. You can do that by
paying attention to your eating and sleeping schedule and engaging in activities that will keep
you physically healthy and stimulate your mind.
Rule 6: Make your health a priority
You are not only defined by your work. Spending time on self-care and relaxation is a necessity
in life to maintain a healthy body and mind, leading to a fulfilling lifestyle. This, in turn, will
enable you to achieve peak performance and productivity in the workspace.
• Eat a healthy diet. A balanced diet with emphasis on fresh fruits, vegetables, and lean pro-
tein enhances the ability to retain knowledge as well as stamina and well-being. An option
could be keeping fruit baskets in your office with your colleagues.
• Get enough sleep. Lack of sleep increases stress, and associated fatigue is linked to poor
work–life balance [52]. One potential way to improve sleep quality is to avoid using personal
electronic devices, such as smartphones and tablets, during your personal and other non-
work times, particularly right before going to sleep as screen time is associated with less and
poorer quality rest [53,54].
• Prioritize your physical and mental health. Set time aside for individual or group physical
activities of your choice. Schedule specific times for social activities and exercise to unwind,
by arranging ahead of time with others or signing up to regular classes, making the plans
harder to cancel. Using the gym at your workplace during a break can freshen you. Or you
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can bike or jog to work if safe to have some daily exercise. Equally important is dedicated
time for your mental health. Reading a book, listening to music, gardening, many other
activities, or if you prefer, regularly talking to a therapist could help you disengage from
work, enjoy other aspects of life, rest, process, and recharge.
• Try meditation or mindfulness exercises. Meditation can reduce stress and increase pro-
ductivity [29]; it will help you focus your thoughts and develop more self-awareness. If you
are aware of when and why you are stressed or exhausted, these feelings become a trigger for
you to lean into a boundary such as taking a screen break, going for a walk, or simply resting
your eyes for 15 minutes before jumping back into a task or meeting. You can do meditation
or yoga at home for short intervals. Do what is realistic for your life at the time and what
helps you along.
• Make time for your hobbies and relaxation. Set aside time each day for an activity that you
enjoy [28,55,56]. Discover activities you can do with your partner, family, or friends—such
as hiking, dancing, or taking cooking classes. Listen to your favorite music at work to foster
concentration, reduce stress and anxiety, and stimulate creativity [57].
Fig 1. Time management charts to help monitor workload and prioritize activities. Dynamic, prospective, or retrospective
weekly or monthly time management assessment charts can help researchers with improving their work–life balance by
determining exactly how they spend their time. There are 164 hours in a week. Example hour allocation is shown here for
academics across career stages [50]. Hours allocated will vary depending on the researcher’s disciplines (for instance, humanities
versus life sciences or engineering) and circumstances such as end or beginning of semester, when approaching a deadline, or
when a committee is busiest. Teaching responsibilities include course instruction and administration, including grading and
evaluation. Family time includes interacting, dining, and performing housekeeping chores with family members. Research
activities include performing research and literature review time. External service may include manuscript or grant reviewing
and editorial tasks. Meetings may include lab/group meetings, departmental faculty meetings, or other council meetings. Self-
care activities may include attending to one’s hobbies. Internal service includes department and university service. Weekends and
public holidays are included in the weeks. Other tasks not included in this chart may be professional development, writing letters
of recommendation, advising undergraduate students, faculty and student hiring/recruitment, marketing/public relations,
fundraising, phone calls, reception/dinner, commute/travel, scheduling/planning, and reporting. ECR, early career researcher;
MLCR, mid- to later career researcher; PI, principal investigator. Figure created using ggplot library in R [51].
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pcbi.1009124.g001
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While your work is important, you will be much happier if you schedule some social time
into your week. This is a simple need, and methods vary from person to person, but the common
goal is to increase your sense of connection and belonging, satisfaction with life, and/or energy.
Rule 7: Regularly interact with family and friends
Your work schedule does not need to lead to loss of your personal relationships. Scheduling
time off to meet in-person or interact online with your loved ones in advance will make it
harder to cancel plans in favor of working longer. As an example of good practice, most
parents, even in academia, need to schedule their time around family responsibilities, which
actually obliges them to maintain a work–life balance; they typically do not overstay at work
every day, take the weekends off, and use annual leave. Meeting with friends and family will
provide a chance to reconnect with them and your shared values. If you live in a country differ-
ent from your family and friends, it is important to keep in touch using online audiovisual call
and chat technologies. Other ways to relax include taking walks with loved ones, being out in
nature, or playing board games. Social downtime can help replenish a person’s attention and
motivation, encourages productivity and creativity, and is essential to both achieve our highest
levels of performance and form stable memories in everyday life [58].
In addition to spending time for yourself and with family and friends, engaging in activities
that are important to you, even when these activities are demanding, can bring a needed sense
of achievement and satisfaction.
Rule 8: Make time for volunteer work or similar commitments that are
important and meaningful to you
Many find additional engagements outside of their day to day jobs both important and reward-
ing. These activities would not be considered hobbies or relaxation, examples may include volun-
teering for the local community (e.g., at pet shelters, food banks, and environmental efforts),
regional and online communities (e.g., student advocacy groups), time on boards or committees
outside of work (e.g., acting as treasurer or secretary of a club), and learning a new language
when you have moved to a new place. Many ECRs enjoy taking their work one step forward to
volunteer with organizations focused on the societal value or impact of their work. This can help
expand your perspective as an ECR working on a particular research topic, by understanding the
broader picture of what you are working on and why and giving it a human impact dimension.
Others may opt to volunteer in activities that are entirely independent of their research, which
can provide opportunities to clear your mind for a good period of time and boost your mood.
Although these activities add extra work to your schedule, if they are important to you, then you
might find it difficult to find balance without the sense of achievement and reward they bring.
However, when under pressure from work and home, finding time for these activities can be
challenging—remember that work–life balance needs to be continually reassessed; consider tak-
ing a break if you need to and revisiting these extra commitments at a better time.
In addition to advisors and departments, institutions can take measures to support ECRs
and provide them with necessary resources to thrive. They should also create a culture where
asking for help is encouraged, and support for the well-being of researchers exists at their
institution.
Rule 9: Seek out or help create peer and institutional support systems
Support systems are also critical to your success, and building more than one will increase
your chances of success and balance overall [59]. At work, join forces with coworkers who can
cover for you—and vice versa—when family conflicts arise. At home, enlist trusted friends and
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loved ones to pitch in with childcare or household responsibilities when you need to work
overtime or travel. Seek support in academic communities and organizations who are working
on mental health and well-being. For instance, PhD balance is a community space for academics
to learn from shared experiences, to openly discuss and receive help for difficult situations, and
to create resources and connect with others [60]. Dragonfly Mental Health, a nonprofit organi-
zation, strives to improve mental health care access and address the unhealthy culture pervading
academia [61]. Everyone may need help from time to time. If life feels too chaotic to manage
and you feel overwhelmed, talk with a professional, such as a counselor or other mental health
provider. If your employer offers an employee assistance program, take advantage of available
services. Joining a support and peer mentorship group, such as graduate, postdoctoral or faculty
Slack communities [31], or working parents seeking and sharing work–life balance strategies,
provides at least two key advantages: an opportunity to vent to people who truly understand
your experiences and the ability to strategize with a group about how to improve your situation.
A combination of these steps will help researchers to improve their work–life balance.
Finally, if your ability to effectively implement the advice in Rules 1 to 8 is constrained by
the culture in your lab or pressure from the academic system, seek support from mentors, and
advocate for yourself and for the change you would like to see.
Rule 10: Open a dialogue about the importance of work–life balance and
advocate for systemic change
Spreading awareness and promoting good practice for managing work–life balance are essen-
tial toward shifting the prevailing culture away from current excellence at any cost practices.
While major change is only likely to come about with a coordinated shift in the way that
research laboratories, institutions, publishers, funders, and governments assess research
endeavors at a broadscale, there is much that can be done at smaller scales to improve the cul-
ture at institutions and within labs [62]. Leverage the support of communities that empower
ECRs to participate in advocating for the importance of mental well-being in academia
through research and programs (see Rule 9). Discussions on work–life balance can also be ini-
tiated through seminars and courses. You can ask for, or if you plan to get more involved,
organize workshops and training in your institute for ECRs. Another way to encourage collec-
tive work–life balance could be to host activities such as family and employee sports, outdoor
movies, or picnic events encouraging family-friendly time and team building. Advocate for
policies in your workplace that can help reduce conflict between work and other responsibili-
ties, for example, childcare services or pet-friendly workspaces. To advocate at larger scales,
you can join graduate/postdoctoral researcher associations, unions, or work councils to
actively pursue work–life balance–friendly policies and employment contracts at institutes and
through funding agencies. For instance, institutions and funding agencies that do not encour-
age the traditional gender roles allowing both men and women to take family leave, see better
work–life balance, and reduced work–life conflict [63,64]. If the culture in your research lab
constrains your ability to manage your work–life balance in a way you find satisfactory, shift-
ing departmental and institutional attitudes and policies can put pressure on PIs to build a
more supportive work culture via steps outlined elsewhere [11,12,31–33]. Although organiza-
tional culture cannot be changed overnight, changes in policy can go a long way in creating a
culture that aids work–life balance in the academic workplace [62–64].
Conclusions
Most academic jobs come with flexible working hours, which can be advantageous when
researchers attempt to balance the competing obligations in their lives. Yet, ECRs typically
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work significantly longer than the normal working hours of academic employment contracts
[65]. How researchers spend their time has major impacts on their well-being, productivity, and
professional scale of impact and those of their mentees, family, colleagues, and institutions in the
short and long term. Academic culture has normalized and ignored overworking often at the
expense of a social life, or of even greater concern, at the expense of researchers’ health and well-
being. It is important for all academic researchers, institutions, and funding agencies to credit ser-
vice and administrative activities, to acknowledge difficulties in satisfying work- and nonwork-
related obligations in academic careers, and support diverse strategies to attain work–life balance
[29,30]. It is imperative to examine work–life balance practices by ECRs, suggest improvements,
and integrate these into employment and promotion offers. Here, we provided recommendations
for ECRs to improve management of the balance between their professional and personal lives,
but striking a healthy work–life balance is not a one-shot deal. Managing work–life balance is a
continuous process as your family, interests, and work life change. Working long hours does not
equate to working better. Regularly examine your priorities—and, if necessary, make changes—
to ensure you stay on track. Ultimately, for the benefit of researchers and the important work
that they do, both individuals and institutions need to make health and well-being a priority.
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